Involvement of cytochrome b5 in the hepatic microsomal metabolism of benzo(a)pyrene.
Ethanol consumption decreased the specific content of microsomal cytochrome b5 in both chow-and liquid diet-fed hamsters while cytochrome P450 levels were unchanged in chow-fed animals and increased in liquid diet-fed animals. Microsomes from animals receiving ethanol in their drinking water exhibited decreased rates of microsomal aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase activity and postmitochondrial supernatant mediated mutagenicity of benzo(a)pyrene. In contrast, microsomes from hamsters receiving ethanol in liquid diets showed no changes in either of these two activities. When the observed rates of 7,8 and 9,10 diol formation per nmole P450 for chow-fed animals are plotted vs. the b5/P450 ratio a positive correlation was observed suggesting that cytochrome b5 participates directly in the microsomal metabolism of benzo(a)pyrene.